Introduction
All living systemsu se metal cations, inorganic anions, and small-molecule gases for biological functions. These chemical speciesa ll interactw ith biological macromolecules, thus driving am ultitude of structurala nd catalytic processes. The numerous applications of this research area include signal detection for av ariety of metal ions and inorganic speciest hat trigger pathology and drive physiological processes.
The divalent mercury cation, Hg II ,o ne of the most dangerous and widespreadg lobal pollutants, has high affinity for the thiol groups in proteins,a nd this interaction leads to cell malfunctiona nd consequentlyc auses many health problems in the brain, kidney,a nd central nervous system.H g II accumulation in the body results in aw ide variety of diseases, such as prenatal brain damage, severec ognitive and motiond isorders, and Minamata disease. Therefore, developing ac onvenient and rapid method for the determination of mercury in biological and environmental samples is urgently needed. [1] Owing to the simplicity andh igh sensitivity of fluorescenced etection, fluorescent probesa re regarded as the most powerful tools for biologically monitoring metal ions in vitro and/or in vivo.
[2] Utilization of rhodamine derivatives as fluorescent chemosensors for mercury ions have been extensively studied in the past decade. [3] Similarly to mercury,h ypochlorous acid (HClO), ar eactive oxygen species (ROS), plays an essential role in immune defense against microorganisms and inflammation. However,e xcessive HClO formation can lead to severed iseases including cancer,n eurodegeneratived isorders, and cardiovascular diseases. [4, 5] Therefore, the detection of HClO in living cells has become ap opulara rea in biological and chemical research. Several methods, including electroanalysis, [6] potentiometry, [7] spectrophotometry, [8] chemiluminescence, [9] and fluorescence [10, 11] methods,h ave been reportedf or the analysiso f HClO. Among these techniques, small-molecular fluorescent probesa re attractive, because they create less cell damage and respondi naselectivemanner to specific analytes. [10] [11] [12] This important research motivatedu st oc onstruct sensitive probesf or detecting Hg 2 + and HClO. This detection ability would have the potential to greatly improve biochemical techniques that detectt hese analytes in live cells and tissues. [13] Twosensors, 1 with aspirolactone group and 2 with aspirolactam group containing ap henyl isothiocyanate moiety, based on rhodol, were designeda nd synthesized in order to obtain materials with excellent optical properties for the detection of environmentally and biologically important Hg 2 + and hypochlorousa cid (HClO) ions. The crystal structure of 1 revealed two moieties, ar hodamine-like portion with as pirolactone and af luorescein-like portion without as pirolactone. In the absence of analyte, 1 produced an optical outputw ith am aximum absorptiona nd emission at 475 and 570 nm, respectively, which wasa ttributed to the fluorescein-like moietyw ithouta spirolactone. In contrast, the rhodamine-like moiety containing as pirolactonew as activated by the addition of H + or Hg 2 + ions, and 1 yieldedn ew absorption and emission peaks at 530 and 612 nm, respectively.F urther functionalization with a phenyli sothiocyanate group afforded 2,afluorescentp robe for HClO. High selectivity and sensitivity towards the hypochlorite ion were anticipated, owing to the stoichiometric and irreversible formation of at hiosemicarbazide group, which led to dramatic fluorescencer esponses. With good functionality at physiological pH, probe 2 was successfully used to image HClO in HeLa cells.
Amongt he fluorescent probes, an interesting class of rhodamine-based probes with two spirocyclic rings for detecting Hg 2 + has been reported by us. [14] On the other hand, another fluorescent dye, rhodol, possessing the merits of its structural parentu nits, rhodamine and fluorescein, as well as being rather less pH dependent,h as received considerable attention. [15] As an extension of our group's previous work on novel rhodamine derivatives [16] and their combination with transition-metal complexes, [17] we herein report the synthesis as well as the photophysical and chemical properties of rhodol derivative 1 that contains only one spirolactone group. The results suggested that probe 1 exhibits an impressively high selectivity towards Hg 2 + over other metal ions. In addition, aH ClO-selective fluorescent probe 2 was prepared by modification with aphenyl isothiocyanate group, and it undergoes an irreversible HClO-promoted reaction. The new probe 2 exhibited good sensitivity and selectivity for HClO over other ROS and/or reactive nitrogen species (RNS) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) buffer.M oreover, probe 2 can be used for bioimaging endogenous HClOw ithin HeLa cells.
Experimental Section Materials and Reagents
Hydrazine hydrate (98 %), benzaldehyde (98 %), and methanesulfonic acid (99 %) were purchased from Energy Chemical. 3-(Diethylamino)phenol (97 %, Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co.), phthalic anhydride (Tianjin Fuchen Chemical Reagents Factory), 2-methylresorcinol (98 %, J&K Scientific Ltd.), isothiocyanato benzene (Adamas), sodium hypochlorite (Tianjin Fuyu Chemical Reagents Factory), and other materials for the synthesis were used without further purification. All chemicals used for the synthesis were of analytical grade. Methanol for analysis was of spectroscopy grade. Copper(II) perchlorate, sodium(I) perchlorate, lead(II) perchlorate trihydrate, cadmium(II) perchlorate hexahydrate, lithium(I) perchlorate, magnesium(II) perchlorate, cobalt(II) perchlorate, and iron(II) perchlorate hydrate were of reagent grade (RG) and were purchased from Alfa Aesar.Z inc(II) perchlorate hexahydrate (RG, Aladdin Chemical Co.,L td.), barium(II) perchlorate (RG, Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co.), and silver(I) perchlorate (analytical grade (AR), Energy Chemical) were obtained from the indicated vendors, and nickel(II) perchlorate hexahydrate and mercury(II) perchlorate trihydrate with purities above 99.0 %w ere purchased from Strem Chemicals, Inc.
Instrumentation
Absorption spectra were recorded with aC ary 60 UV/Vis absorption spectrophotometer.F luorescence spectra were recorded with an FLS 980 fluorescence spectrometer from Edinburgh Instrument TM at room temperature. Quartz cuvettes (path length = 1cm) were used for all spectrophotometric and fluorometric measurements. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were recorded with aB ruker AVANCE 400 spectrometer (400 MHz for 
Synthesis

Synthesis of S1
S1 was prepared according to the reported procedures. [14] Synthesis of S2
As olution of benzaldehyde (1.06 g, 10 mmol) and 2-methylresorcinol (2.48 g, 20 mmol) in MeSO 3 H( 50 mL) was heated at 70 8Cf or 24 h, and ad ark solution was produced. The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature and poured into 400 mL of an aqueous solution of 3 m NaOAc. The resulting dark-red solid was collected by filtration to provide the crude product. The product was purified by column chromatography on silica gel with dichloromethane/methanol 
Synthesis of Compound1
Concentrated sulfuric acid (6 mL) was added dropwise to am ixture of S1 (0.25 g, 0.8 mmol) and S2 (0.25 g, 0.8 mmol) at 0 8C. The resulting suspension was heated to 100 8Ca nd maintained for 3h. After the mixture was cooled to room temperature and poured into ice water (20 mL) with vigorous stirring, the pH of the mixture was adjusted to approximately 7. The mixture was extracted with dichloromethane (20 mL) three times. The organic layers were dried with anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to yield the crude product. The product was purified and separated by silica column chromatography,w ith elution with dichloromethane/ methanol (50:1), thus yielding the pure form of 1 (0.24 g, 51 %)
Characterization Data for 1 1 HNMR (400 MHz, CDCl 3 ) d 7.85-7.83 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 1H), 7.64-7.60 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H), 7.55-7.51 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H), 7.44-7.34 (m, 2H), 7.20-7.17 (m, 2H), 7.14-7.12 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 1H), 7.04-7.02 (d, J = 9.8 Hz, 1H), 6.90-6.88 (m, 1H), 6.60-6.56 (m, 3H), 6.40-6.37 (d, J = 11.5 Hz, 2H), 3.42-3.37 (q, J = 7.1 Hz, 4H), 2.69 (s, 3H), 2.28 (s, 3H), 1.22-1.18 (t, J = 7.1 Hz, 6H). 13 
Synthesis of S3
Hydrazine (5 mL) was added to as uspension of 1 (300 mg, 0.5 mmol) in ethanol (20 mL). The resulting suspension was refluxed overnight. After the resulting suspension was cooled to room temperature, deionized water (20 mL) was added to the residue. The aqueous phase was extracted with dichloromethane (20 mL) three times. The organic phase was dried by anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The solvent was removed to yield the crude product of S3 (260 mg, 87 %). The purification and separation of 
Buffers of Different pH
Different buffer solutions were prepared with 50 mm potassium hydrogen phthalate (for pH 1-5 buffers), 25 mm potassium dihydrogen phosphate (for pH 6-8 buffers), 10 mm sodium tetraborate (for pH 9-10 buffers), and 50 mm sodium bicarbonate (for pH 11-14 buffers). The pH was adjusted by addition of 0.1 m NaOH or 0.1 m HCl solutions.
Biological Imaging
HeLa cells were seeded in glass-bottom cell culture dishes and cultured in DMEM with 10 %fetal bovine serum, 1% penicillin-streptomycin (10 000 IU penicillin m À ;1 0000 mgstreptomycin m À )a t3 78C in ah umidified 5% CO 2 /95 %a ir incubator.A fter 16-24 h, the HeLa cells were washed and treated with or without 50 mm NaClO in DMEM medium for 1h.T hen, the cells were washed three times before incubation with or without 12.5 mm probe 2 in DMEM containing 1% DMSO for 2h ours. After incubation, the cells were washed with PBS buffer and then subjected to fluorescence confocal microscopy imaging (Leica SP8, Germany). The 16-bit images were collected, and the normalized fluorescence intensity (threshold valve, 8000) was analyzed by using ImageJ software.
Results and Discussion
Synthesis and Characterization
The synthetic route for probe 1 is outlined in Scheme 1. Aldol condensation of benzaldehyde and 2-methylresorcinol in MeSO 3 Hy ielded compound S2.T hen, product 1 was obtained by the reactiono fS1
[4a] and S2 in concentrated sulfuric acid under reflux conditions. The structure of 1 was determined by X-ray crystallography (Figure 1 ), anda ll of the experimentald etails are given in Table 1 . In addition, selected bonds ()a nd angles ( o )a re listed in Ta ble S1. The O1-C30 distance of 1.247 is shorter than the C-O distance of aphenolic hydroxyl group of approximately 1.43 .M oreover, the C31-C32a nd C28-C29 distances were 1.344 and 1.340 ,r espectively,w hich are slightly shorter than the CÀCbond distance in the benzene ring of approximately 1.395 .T his result indicated that the structure of probe 1 includes ak etone group. The dihedral angle O4-C11-O3-C20 between the xanthene plane ands pirolactone ring plane was 92.88,w hich is close to ar ight angle. Therefore, similarly to the relatedc ompound named control, [16] Scheme1.Synthetic route for 1 and 2. 2 + contains ax anthene moiety with ak etone group and as pirolactoner ing on the amino side. The structural difference between control and 1 is the two methyl groups in the xanthene moiety of 1,w hich cause its structure to be linear.T he structure of 1 was well characterized by using standards pectroscopict echniques 1 HNMR, 13 CNMR andH RMS (Figures S1-S4 ). Probe 2 was readily prepared from probe 1 in at wo-step reaction. The reactiono f probe 1 with hydrazine yielded S3,w hichw as then converted to the designed product 2 by further reactionw ithp henyli sothiocyanate (Scheme 1). The structure of probe 2 was confirmed by 1 HNMR, 13 CNMR and HRMS (Figures S5-S7 ).
Fluorescence Sensor for Hg 2 + +
The spirolactone ring of probe 1 was openedonly after the addition of Hg 2 + among various transition-metal ions, and the electronic absorption and emission spectra of 1 and its corresponding openedf orm, 1 + Hg 2 + ,a re shown in Figure 2 . Such as pirolactoner ing-opening process was probably induced by the electrostatic interaction with the Oa tom(s) of the COO À group upon binding of Hg 2 + . [4] As shown, the maximum absorptiona nd emission peaks without any analyte were observed at 475 and 570 nm. After addition of Hg 2 + ,t he new absorptiona nd emission peaks appeared at 530 and 612 nm, respectively.
Selective Hg 2 + + Sensing
Considering the spectral changes owing to the presence of Hg 2 + ,t he potential use of 1 as am olecular probe was explored.The spectrophotometricr esponse of 1 (10 mm)i nm ethanol solutionso fv arious metal ions and later to the addition of Hg 2 + are showni nF igure 3. Two-fold additions of the tested metal ions did not cause an apparent absorbance increase by 1 at 530 nm. Two-fold additions of Cu 2 + and Fe 2 + resulted in as light increase in the absorbance of 1 at 530 nm. However,C u 2 + and Fe 2 + resulted in an absorbance enhancement that was far below that of at wo-fold addition of Hg 2 + under the same conditions. After addition of Hg 2 + (2 equiv) to as olution of 1 containing interfering metal ions (2 equiv), significant absorbance at 530 nm was observed. All of these observations indicated that 1 exhibits highly preferentialb inding to Hg 2 + over other metal ions. The corresponding color changes of 1 (10 mm)i nt he presence of different metal ions T he prominent color change after the additiono fH g 2 + to compound 1 allowed Hg 2 + to be recognized by the naked eye.
Spectroscopic Titrationswith Hg 2 + +
The absorption spectra of 1 after titration with Hg 2 + are shown in Figure 5a .T he yellow-green color of probe 1 in methanolw as attributed to the moiety that resembles the openeds pirolactoner ing form of fluorescein, whichc onsists of ab enzene ring and ax anthenem oiety with ak etone group. The addition of Hg 2 + resulted in the emergence of an ew absorptionp eak at 530 nm with shoulders at approximately 495 and 575 nm that increased gradually with the increasei nH g 2 + concentration, thus indicating the formation of ad elocalized xanthenem oiety of 1 via ring opening of the spirolactam. Such growth of the absorption bands reachedsaturation at approximately 3equivalents of Hg 2 + addition. Moreover,t he solution exhibited am arked and characteristicc olor change from yellow-green to purple-red, thus indicating that 1 serves as a "naked-eye" indicator of Hg 2 + .A tatotal concentrationo f 1 and Hg 2 + of 5 10 À5 m,aJob plot was createdf rom the absorbance at 575 nm, which exhibited maximum absorbance when the molecular fractiono f1 was 50 %, suggesting a1 :1 bindings toichiometry between probe 1 and Hg 2 + ( Figure S8 ). The fluorescencec hanges of probe 1 after the addition of Hg 2 + were observed in af luorescencet itration experiment (Figure 5b ). The solution of 1 showed weak fluorescenceinthe absence of analyte, owing to the fluorescein-like form. After addition of Hg(ClO 4 ) 2 to the methanol solution of 1,anew emission band centered at 612 nm (with excitation at 470 nm) emerged. This absorbance at al onger wavelength dominated over the backgrounds ignals causedb yb iological autofluorescence and other macromolecular compounds. The logK s values for Hg 2 + binding were 6.18 and 6.09, on the basis of the absorptiona nd emission titrationd ata, and the corresponding detection limits were calculated to be 8.6 and 7.6 10 À6 m on the basis of the absorption and emission titration results, respectively ( Figure S9 ).
After addition of H + ,p robe 1 exhibiteds imilar electronic absorptiona nd emissions pectralc hanges to those observed for Hg 2 + addition ( Figure S10 ), because of the formationo fa ne xtended p conjugation. Probe 1 was studied in MeOH-buffer solutions( 1:1, v/v) with different pH values (pH 1.02-8)b y using UV/Visa bsorption spectroscopy ( Figure S11 ), and the corresponding pK a of 1 for the amino group was determined to be 3.1, av alue similar to that of rhodamine. [18] The emission spectra of 1 in MeOH-buffer solutions of different pH values are also depictedi nF igure S12. At basic-neutralp H, the maximum absorption and emission peaks of probe 1 were still located at 475 and 570 nm. In contrast, at acidic pH, probe 1 had maximal absorption at approximately 575 nm and maximal emission at approximately 612 nm, thus indicating its potential for use as apHs ensor.
The rhodamine derivatives with ap henylthiourea group are well documented to functiona saHg 2 + chemodosimeter, [14] and it is anticipated that compound 2 possesses as imilars ensing behavior.C orresponding electronic absorption and fluorescence titration studies of 2 with Hg 2 + have been performed. Upon addition of Hg 2 + into the solution of 2,t he electronic absorption spectra showed an ew vibronic absorption bands at 500, 538, and 583 nm, whereas an emissionb and at 620 nm was observed in the emission spectra( Figure S13 ). Corresponding limits of detections were determined as 5.6 and 5.5 10 À6 m from the absorption and emission spectralc hanges, respectively. Figure 6 . Al arge and distinct enhancement of fluorescencei ntensityw as observed only after the addition of HOCl, whereas negligible changesw ere observed for other analytes. These observations indicated the excellent selectivityo fp robe 2 towards HClO over other biologically relevant species under physiological conditions. Compound 1 withoutaphenylthiourea group was found to show negligible responses towards ClO À .
Spectroscopic Studieso f2
The changesi nt he absorption (Figure 7a )a nd fluorescence emission (Figure 7b )s pectra of probe 2 in the absence and presence of HOCl in MeOH-PBS buffer solution( 20 mm)( 1:1, v/v pH 7.47) are shown.P robe 2 displayed absorption and weak emission bands at 475 and 570 nm, respectively,t hus indicatingt hat probe 2, which is af urther-functionalized probe 1,a lso contains af luorescein-like moiety.H owever,t he addition of NaClO triggered ag radual decrease in the absorbance of the fluorescein-like group at 475 nm and the emergence and graduali ncreasei ni ntensity of an ew absorption band at 575 nm, thus suggesting that HClO induced the formation of 1,3,4-oxadiazole, as shown in Scheme2.The results of emission titration studies showeda ne mergence of an ew emission band at 612 nm over the former emission band at 570 nm. Moreover,t he emission color of probe 2 dramatically changed from orange to purple-reda fter addition of NaClO. The corresponding detection limits werec alculated to be 9.66 and 14 10 À5 m on the basis of the absorption and emission titration results, respectively ( Figure S14 ). The MS spectra indicated that HClO reacts with probe 2 and forms ar ing-opened rhodamine 1,3,4-oxadiazole ( Figure S15 ), thus further supportingt he fluorescence turn-on response. In addition, probe 2 was evaluated for its ability to detectH ClO under near physiological conditions (20 mm PBS containing 5% MeOH as ac o-solvent, pH 7.47) (FigureS16). The results indicated that the fluorescence sensor could be successfully appliedinb ioimaging.
Effect of pH
The effects of pH, as ignificant factor in the photophysical properties of as ensing probe,o nt he fluorescence response to HClO/ClO À of probe 2 in the range of 4-10 were also studied, as shown in Figure S17 . As expected, negligible fluorescence changes of 2 were observed at 612 nm with excitation at 595 nm duringt he pH variations. After the addition of NaClO, the fluorescence intensity of 2 in the presence of NaClO becames ignificantly highera tp H4-6. These results demonstratedt hat probe 2 exhibitsh igh sensitivity towards HClO rather than the hypochlorite ion (ClO À ), because the pK a of HClO is 7.6. [19] Additionally,p robe 2 can be used to detect HClO in living cells without interference from pH effects.
Biological Imaging
Exogenous Hypochlorite Ion Activates Probe 2toE mit Fluorescence Signals in HeLa Cells
To examine whether probe 2 could functionproperly in biological samples, we incubated probe 2 with human cultured HeLa cells and imaged the samples by using fluorescencec onfocal microscopy.W ith excitationa t4 88 nm and emission at 500-750 nm as well as excitation at 552 nm and emission at 560-750 nm, autofluorescence was low in control HeLa cells (Figure 8A-D) . In contrast, fluorescent punctaa nd diffuse fluorescence signals were observed in the cytoplasm of 2-treated cells ( Figure 8E-H) . In addition, the fluorescencei ntensity in 2-treated cells was significantly higher than in the control ( Figure 8M,N) . These data indicate that probe 2 is either permeable to the cell membrane or can be taken up by cells and subsequently emit fluorescent signals in human cells. Next, we determined whether exogenous ClO À could activate probe 2 in living HeLa cells and lead to strong fluorescence emission. We treated HeLa cells with sodium hypochlorite (NaClO) before incubation with probe 2.M ore fluorescent punctaa nd ah igher fluorescences ignals wereo bserved in double-ClO À -2-HeLa cells than in the control (Figure8I-L) . In addition, fluorescence signals from filament-like structures and nuclei were observed in the sodium hypochlorite treatment (Figure 8I-L) . Compared with that of the control,t he overall intensityo fd ouble-ClO À -2-HeLa cells was approximately 2.5 times higher ( Figure 8M,N) . Collectively,t hese results suggested that probe 2 can effectively detect exogenous ClO À in living human cells.
Dual Emission Peaks of Probe 2inH eLa Cells
Probe 2 exhibited dual emission peaks in chemical studies, and we, therefore, investigated this chemical property in living humanc ells. We imaged double-ClO À -2-HeLa cells by exciting probe 2 with a4 88 or 552 nm laser,a nd then collected the emission signal in 50 nm intervals from 500 to 800 nm or 560 to 800 nm, respectively ( Figure 9A-K) . The average intensity in each cell across the spectrum was analyzed. The probe 2 emission peak was located at 560-600 nm with 488 nm excitation and at 600-650 nm with 552 nm excitation. However,the emission intensity when exciteda t4 88 nm was significantly higher than when excited at 552 nm ( Figure 9L,M) . We concluded that probe 2 exhibited chemical properties in vivo that were consistentwith those observed in the in vitro studies.
Conclusions
We successfully synthesized probe 1,w hich contains only one spirolactone group, and confirmed its structure by using X-ray crystallography. As an ovel rhodol-based fluorescencep robe, 1 showed excellent selectivitya nd high sensitivity towards Hg 2 + , and the spirolactoner ing was observed to open in acid conditions because of its ÀNEt 2 group. Probe 2 wasd esigned and synthesized by functionalizing 1 with ap henyl isothiocyanate group and was found to exhibit good functionality at physiological pH as well as excellent selectivity for HClO. Thes ensing mechanism of probe 2 involves the cyclization of rhodaminethiosemicarbazide, which, in the presence of HClO, forms rhodamine-oxadiazole. Confocal microscopy images of HeLa cells incubated with probe 2 showede nhanced fluorescence intensity with HClO, thus demonstratingt he potential of probe 2 in furtherapplicationsini nv ivo HClO detection.
